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MHE MAIL BAG.
WHEN tisepostinan called tie other

day he took two letters out of
thse mail bag for tise "Juniors" editor.
Tisey were frorn tise victorlous con-
testants in our last competition tell-
ing of thse receipt of their prize cam-
eras, and how pleased they were witn
them. But isere are the letters whicis
you may read for yourself:
Ijear Editor of Juniors: -

The camera arrived ail O.K. on Sat-
-urday morning, and I am indeed very
much pleased witb it, the more se as
I have always wished for one. It la
a very neat size for carrying around,
and I have heard a great many say
tisat it is very satIsfactory, and I arn
sure I shall flnd it so.

I have taken one picture already,
and after I get a littie more practice
I shall try to send you one for the
Junior Department.

1 am very glad I was successful ln
-winning the prize, for there are very
often times at whicis a camera cornes
In very useful. Hoping .that I rnay
again contribute to sorne competition
In the Canadian Courier,

I rernain, yours very-truly,
ALICE C. MacDOUGALL.

Lindsay, Ont.

]Iear Editor of Juniors:-
Thank you very much for tise

camera which I received safely. I amn
indeed i-ery pleased witis it and have
aIready taken two photographe with
ItL

I amn going to take sorne more Boon,
and If tisey turn out weIl I wiil send
you one for thse Juniors.

My brother bas a camera, too, only
lt's a bIgger oue than mine, so hée la
teacising me thse art of photography'

You asked me te tell you about
'Norwood. Weil, there is really noth-
Ing mucis te tell. It Is a littie town
or village on the outskîis of Winni-
peg, and we live, on. tise outskirts of
Norwood, right next to a wide streteis
o! golf links, lso it'Is very pleasant
here ln summer, tisougis cold ln win-
ter.

Tise Red River winde round very
near to, us, and a great deal of boa:-
lng is done on it In, winter weeca,
skate on it, altisough the Ice ls'some-
times rough.

I must stop now, as I want to get
thie letter posted before 'supper, qo
once again thankingyou for my prize,

I relualu, yours'oeIncerely,
ý ,,, RUTH D. BLOWERS.

Norwood, Mani.

S Tise Editor le alwaye pleased
to -receive letters from a.ny of
thse "Junior" readere, and te
publish tisem ln titis depart-
ment. They muet, however, be
neatly wrltten ou oue eldte ef
tihe paper only.

JACK AND THE ýGIPSY.
IT le a longisis way from Mark Cross

to Heathfleld, but the littie- bull
cai! made it longer. In epite e! alI
tisat Jacks could do, tise cal! wandered
from oue eide of thse road te thse other,'and stopped toc graze ln thse hedges.
Tihe eattle fair was alineet over whea

tise pocket in wisicis Jack put thse
money.

Twiligist was falling as Jack tramnp.
ed isorewards. Reacising a lonely bit
o! road between Mayfleld and Mark
Cross, he hearci the sound o! isoofs
behind isim, and thse gipsy galloped
uP. Thrusting out a big stick, ise told
Jack ise wanteci the money. There
was no gap In tise hedge by wisici tise
boy could escape.

"Quick!" said the gipsy. "Hand it
over, or M'I knock you down and take

Hie got down frorn bis homse and
rusised at Jack. Taking tise money
from his pociset, thse boy threw it in
tise hedge. Down on bis knees ln tise
grass went thse gipsy, searcbing for
the money, wite Jack, seeing ise was
unobserved, walked up to tise herse,
spraug on its back, and rode off home.
It turned out that tise horse was
worth thirty pounds, se, Jack's rnotber
did not lose. -Csiidren's Magazine.

APPLE TIME.
Master josephs Chamberlain, the Littie Son

Of England's Ex~-Chancellor of Ecchequer.

VIOLETS.
I know, bine mod'est violets,

<Gleaming wltis dew at mora-
I know tise,.place you corne from,

And tise way that you are bora!
Wheu God cuts isoles ii iseaven-

Trise isoleýs tise stars look~ tbrougis-
Hie lets the scraps faîl down to, earth-

Tise little sciapg are yen!
-Cildren's. Magazine.

JUNIOR COMPETITION NO. 2.
FOR' te best essay of flot morie
following subjecte:

(a) Tise Biggeet Induetry la Our
Town.

(b) How Carpets, Furniture, Stoves
(any article made lu a factory), are
miade.

We offer tise foilowing prizes:
Firet Prize-No. 2 Feldlag Pociset

Brownle Camera.
Second Prize-One year'e subscrip-

tien te tise Canadian Courier.
Third Prise-De Luxe edition of

"Canada" by Beckles Willson.
Fourth and Fîfti Prizes-Clots edi-

tien of "Canada" by Beekles Willeon.
Rule.

1. Thse essay le open te ail con-
testants Up te tise age of eigisteen,
but le designed te espectally Interest
HIgh School etudente wbose manu-
script wiIl be given preference.

2. Manuscript muet be wrltten on
one side o! the paper only and en-
dorsed "Original" by a master lu tise
scheol or a parent.

3. Name, age and addreee muet be
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A New High Power Rifle
The Remington-UMC Stide Action RepeaterGETTING in touch with the shoot-

G ing fraternity ail over the cou ntry
as we do, we find a very con-

siderable number of Remington-UMC
users who wan t a Rem ington-U MC slidc
action repeater in a hig power mode!-
one heavy enough for practically any type
of game that is found on this continent.

The answer to this demand is the new Rem-
ington-UMC High Powver Slide Action Repeat-
ing Rifle.

During the few months these rifles have been
on the market, several hundred of them have
been put into use. The testimony of the owners
is that they are emphatically a success.

Your Remington-UMC dealer lias these repeating rifles
in stock or wilI get you one. Don't buy a high power
repeater until yen have seen it. It is the gun you want.

Remington Arms-Unioný Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway, Ne* York Windsor, Ontario
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